
Linton Vale Farm - 422 Acres/ 170.77Ha Rare

Holding

Land/Development

O'Connell, address available on request

0 m²Floor Area: 170.78ha (422.00 acres)
(approx)
Land Area:

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Thu 09-Sep-21

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 25752.

Address: Available on Request - O'Connell, NSW 2795

INTRODUCTION:
Located in the heart of O’Connell Valley with outstanding rural views, this extremely rare,
large holding of prime land is centrally located to Bathurst and Oberon Towns (20kms from
each town).

422 Acres (Unrestricted Freehold DP Lot 8 in DP1013903) with 5-bedroom homestead, is
now on the market

PROPERTY DETAILS:
* Large 5Br (+study) homestead with, 4 Bath, 5 Car, 2 fan forced large combustion log fires
& 3 R/C Air-cons
* Established gardens and fruit orchard
* O’Connell Rd street frontage approx.1km
* Main gas & electricity lines going through property
* 3 Bay/Workshop Lockup Colour Bond Shed with power & cement floor
* Open ended machinery shed
* Gravel road base material naturally available
* 2 Stand Historic Shearing Shed with power & new sheep king yards & older cattle yards
* Open Hayshed, open wood shed and enclosed chicken run
* 17 paddocks, with excellent fencing & new gates throughout
* Approximate area of 2.2ha crown land lease additional

WATER FEATURES:
* Springs
* Frontage to Eight Mile Swamp Creek
* 12 x Dams; 1 x Dam 7 Meg, 1 x 2 Meg spring fed + 1 trough

OTHER DESIRABLE FEATURES:
* Magnificent 360 degree views on elevated back land
* 2 main road entrances from O’Connell Rd
* Back entrance via Bolton Lane off Carlwood Avenue (legal right of way)

SUMMARY
A stunning property made up of high yielding, granite country split into several paddocks
and well-watered with frontage to the Eight Mile Swamp Creek, springs and dams whilst
offering an astute investor the potential to take advantage of Oberon Councils New Land

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

No Agent Property - NSW
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187

www.realcommercial.com.au/503757134
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Use Strategy, due 2021/2022.

Linton Vale has many desirable aspects including its central location, its many entrance
points, gas/electricity main lines (proximity) and magnificent views, all undeniably
appropriate for a potential sub-division submission. All supported by other lots that have
been for sale have sold in record time for record prices directly around our property. (No
other comparable properties currently available for sale in O'Connell).
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